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, STATUE OF QUEEN VICTORIA MODELLED FROM A PENNY UNVEILED AT NICE Fl

Y L

Villi-- ' for WomHi Will Htm--
j"I.e Cli.ilenii ties l'npps," by Paul

Ili'iMi Won in Ten Vcnrs Siirnnc (Joes to tho
She I'i'cdicls. liiixcnilioiir";.

I I IfVOKTTKSTOKKJHTO.V tim: rninrASK a surprise
(iiiiniik for K(itnl SnfTi'iHip in Oflli-iii- l Fi'ciicli Tteeotfiiitinii for

Vnicrii'!! its Seen hy (ln I'oiiiti'llisin anil Other
Knuiisli l.ciiilcr. Novel tiox in Art.

n n. SYLVIA PANKHURST. '
! fi' l' Wrilh n fur Tin Hrv.

I.OXDOS, April :n.
ITS vnr time, If wo abate

IN not our effort, x'otos for women
will lmvi mini' to nil the Kiu'lUh
speaking ooplos unil to tho

inn the oilier progressive nations.
i tw.-nt- vimm time women will do

tier m almost every backward outpost
of i ill .it loti

In the progress of the worldwide
wnmeti' suffrage movement much de-
pend il'ion the fortune or t'.ie cause
in America, hut more iIpkmii!h upon the

vi'. in F.nglind. Thi i h i pirtly
hee,iii' r.ni'l.unl is geographlciM' nnd
in tlm pht, reeling :iticl tr.ttlltlun nearer
t i ho other groat European nations,
partlv henie of her groat nvor.n
empiie and of the fnet thut hern i the
oldest of nil parliament, hut m uv still
it -- o because it In here that the bitterest
struggle for women's freedom ha been
fmiK'it It is thi snuggle thut linn
armi-e- d the womanhood of the world.

The old nineteenth century movement
for women' emnucipntion in I'.ngland
and America did much to pave the wny
for similar movements in neighboring
countries, hut the F.tiglish militant move-
ment hnnot merely tired anew our F.uro-poa- n

coworker- but has carried the
time spirit of freedom to tho heavily
hnndicnpiH'd women of the Far Fast.
When Knglish women were flung with
violence from public meeting! for nskmg
member! of the Cabinet when the Gov- -
eminent would give them votes, when
they were beaten down bv the police
in Parliament Niuaro in th'Mr attempts i

the

many

felt

women
did the

of them Hung into piison l'ial talkers got the
for these and when thev -- nhse-1 were not

throw stones roofs later to women bos-a-

ll they not , vaxl' ,,H' wnm'" of ,h"
rmcing the pre and these tm" mrn- - opinions
islands the news of they had
dine and their reann for diing it was
telegraphed to the new all over
the world.

nr.sroNSK.s krom the
news that Englis'i women would

fisht and suffer for political freedom was
eagerly up by women in
lands, some of whom only now
t icalie what political freedom might
do for them. Many who had pleaded
unceasingly for emancipation now
for first time henrd owing
to the extraordinary laiglind
the movement nil over the!
world item of news

One of women'-lead- er in farCorea
said. "The women of our country are
the most pi' table of all civilued y
They are enclosed like botr.--
up like fish. mu' renienibe-th- at

after the crows the dawn com1,
and after work there i Should
we put forth together our feeble efforts
a way will be tound of accomplishing

" The cry to u 10;n).

If wa the forerunner of tinny othr.
Lilt winter when revolting women

Persia were breaking llus-ia- n

they telegraphed Women's
So'i.il and Political Union in England
for help and sympathy. '

When Turkey wa fighting for il- - con-

stitution women threw o!T th-i- r vil
nnd Hocked aid the Turk- -. Now
they are endeavoring to wcure emanci-
pation for them-el- ve and
nnd are being persecuted by sonu
of tho- - whom they so lately helped.

long

have

the new They replied with
a xisorous militant m which
ihy to haxe far

pi-t- when the Porlinmen-- I

An Inn piece or
connection with the statue or Queen

Victoria recently unveiled at Nice is that
poitrait was modelled trom a penny.

Tho hculptor, M. Louis Mnubort, Imd
never seen the In older secure
the likeness ho stt died etigruvings

tariun for whom they had at-

tempted to withhold their citizenship,
mi-- r.m:oT in

T)ie American woman's suffrage
has perhaps more than

any other invigorating influence
of the Kngllsh movement This
i as it should for the fact that Ameri-
can had already suffrage
societies much to encourage

who began working here In IMli. '

The American suffrage movement of
seven years ago was suffering as the

was

ready made from tb newspapers and
the savings r nrofu ini.il politicians
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there reportetl 'those are still, by no the most backward. I ar- - I or voteless women to wall. I as to combined enxvloping
more or les or a handicap to the women's rived in Detroit, Michigan's largest city, at I situation' in new t-r- k. Against Zuara. Tho port wil 1

cause. ,ut the , theendof February thisyear.and I

Kor mam. year8 ,nn Vpw York shortly tie attacked by division coin-bega- n

thing the t,ewspn,H..rs there was to be special session of fr is(8 h : , , obtai mand-'n- l Oen. whlsh ha just
found to be good copv these Legislature Presidential . . . l I j.Hl I .
thing were roorted A a result tho

iMilfrjgo iuetion wa discu-se- d as it
had never ben before nnd benefited,

cood thing doe, by being thought
of and tiilsed about

Save in England itself, the tactics of
the Engli-- h suffragette were nowhere
more discussed th in in America and no-- I
xvh'To (iiit s mj h a In Anuriea diJ

for wonvn become a subject of '

first class news interest
NKW VKiOH SHOWN

r.ncoiiraged ,y the very great help
whu il by giving them publicity the press
was lendiiig them m their offoils to make
known tle-i- r f:os', th' American

apjliod themselves to th work
with renewed vi ;or New wore
formed, old societies, wore extended,
the meniliersliip of new and old alike
growing steadily meanwhile Muny
Americ in s'.illragi-- t openlv avowed
themselve n supporters of th"
militants, others mere timi llv said that
xvhile th-- y admired the courage of the
suffragists they lir not like th"ir tac- -

stio. Oth'T agiin, but a much smaller
number, altogether repudiated the mili-- ,
tant tactic, nnd declared them to be un-

necessary, even in England Hut all
cept perhap some un ibs'-rvan- t new-- I
comer to th" movement, know in their

of heart that the militant had

nnd the constitutional convention of
Ohio have thi decided to submit
the question of vote for women to the
electors, mid in several other States the (

Mo- -t remarkable of all ha been thecause( n veritable retiais-anc- o in tho
upn-in- g among the women of China, suffrage movement both at homo and
who sprang of generation of poor, abroad
foot bound mothers painfully crippled' "When the English are full of
bv barbarou custom anil cruel super- - the legislative vote on our
stition Women wereamongthe prophet- - hill is large," said a well Known American
nnd propagandist of tho coming Chinese suffrage leader
republic, some of them even burst forth. She spoke more than the truth The
In fight a oldirs in the revolutionary State of Washington and California
war Ilul most notable i the fact , enfranchi-i- l their women within
that they are realizing tho need for so- - j the last two years The legislatures of
curing freedom for their own sex under Kansas, Oregon, and Michigan

constitution.

appear outilone their

information
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I

and other portruiti, but the material
which revealed tho characteristic pose.
or the Queen to was the head on
a struck towurd the end her

i reign. In working out tho portrait M.
Mnuliort was assisted by Queen Victoria's
daughters Princes l.ouie. Duchess of
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suffrage bill has only been lost by narrow j

majorities. A striking Instance of the
very great Interest the members
or the American State Legislatures take
in tho English militant movement is the j

fact that last year I was invited to speak
on women's suffrage and tho English
movement to the Iowa, Michigan and
Colorado State legislatures,

VICIOBT IN MICHIGAN.

To any one visiting the two countries
it isat onceapparent that In no State have
the American suffragists taken the ques-
tion of the vote so seriouslv as have the

militants. At the same timo it
is a curious fact that there hss been far I

more agitation for the suffrage in suoh
States as New York, Massachusetts and
Illinois thun in any of those where the

ote has already been granted or is about
to be submitted.

Take, fbr instance, t he State of Michigan,

'

primaries bill and a bill for workmen's
compensation. I asked members of the
State Women's Suffrage if it would
bo possible to secure that a votes for
women bill should also bo considered.
The suffrage society was heavily handi-
capped at the time, for one of its officials
was gravely HI, another was disabled by

,a s;ri9Us cab accident, and a third had
recently suffered a crushing domestio
bereavement

The members of the sun" rage committee
whom I saw considered that it would be
Useless 10 appeal to the Oovernor to put
"votes for ..omen in his message, and
thought that even if he consented the
bill would certuinly be defeated by tho
legislators, who xvould moreover proba-
bly be antagonized aguinst the women in
future for thus forcing them to xote twice
iion the suffrage question and for pro-
longing the extra session. I afterward
luirnrl, however, tint soma of the other
womsn and the official. of the Men's
League for Women's Suffrage thought
that though they had no hope of getting
the measure through would be no
harm in agitating for it. j

TIIK DILL I'AHSKI).

Eventually the secretary of the men's
league caused some sheets headed by a
petition to the Governor to be sent to rati
at Ann Arbor, Mich., where I was speak-
ing. Tho.o were taken in hand by the
local suffragists, and for nuht I know
may have starte d tho ball of victory
rolling. Within a few weeks I learned
to my astonishment that the bill had boon
passed through tho Legislature.

O.tj i glad to seo reforms slip easily
through in this way. Our legislator ought
not to continually set their faces against
simple human justice. They ought not
to refuse to act until hundreds and thou-
sand or people havo sacrificed tho best
yours of their live in ceasel.i agitation.
Still le ought they to drive earnest
and zealous reformers to be lawbreakers
In order to attain their ends!

One of the queerest models shown at
the recent exhibition of Hying machines
held in Berlin was designed on the lines
of a pigeon. The inventor was E. Bump-

ier. As will bo seen from the picture,
the wings and tail are a fairly good

but tho resemblance of the body
r the Hying to tho body of u

pigeon i. les apparent. The body of
the car is striking, though, for I reason
that It Is enclosed. Outside of tho freaks
the exhibition contained much of Interest
and well illustrated the progress of uvi-- 1

atmii M attracted many Msltors, among
lliem Prince lli'iu v of Prussia. In ! In., - .

or the German Huneror wi.n iihnia)s
1 shown great int. rest in aviation.

FLYING MACHINE COPIED FROM A PIGEON

I Argyll, who is herself n sculptor, nnd
Princess Henry of Battenborg. Tho
statue was unveiled by M. Poincare,
the French Premier. In the same week
a statuo of King Kdward was unveiled
at Cannes. Iloth English sovereigns
were regular visitors on tho C'6to d'Azur

English
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unstiallv

English
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-- ufTragi-t.
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The position of women's suffrage in
the New York State Legislature is less
far removed from that in tho Knglish
Parliament. The struggle for votes for
women began in N'ow York State so long
ago as I84S. Tho fight is a harder one In
New York than in tho West partly perhaps
because the Eastern character is more
stubborn than the Western. Certainly
all changes are easier of attainment in
tho West. Rut probably tho difficulties
aro more largely due to other cause.
For many reason legislative power
moy lie more coveted and hence more
jealously held and withheld in the Em- -
piro State than in any other. Moreover,
the party system is. I lieliove, stronger
and more rigidly adhered to in New
York State than in others. In America,
nn in England, women s surfrago has,
never been a party measure, and so there,
as hero, all parties have forced the claims

m nnr vnf votes hut. fills session n mil- -
jority of legislators both in the Assembly ,

,und in the Senate had pledged them- -

se ves to tho women's b . Nevertheless.
as is well known, the bill wa first defeated
by two votes in the Senate, because
several of its friends stayed away and one
of its opponent broke his pair, and then,
oft-- .. l! irHH in .ho Wor lmnu wns
nrevented from nassine to the
to be again voted upon by n piece of
sharp practice. ... ...
majority ha.I deeply pledged themselves ;

ami Tor which they hail even cast their
votes i no new thing to us in England.
It happened tons so long ago as 1870 and
it ha happened again nnd again quite
as a matter of course sinco S6H. The rea-

son has loen that the Government have
always refused to make vote for women
ono of their own measures and, having
the time of Parliament at their disposal
and a majority of the members at their
beck and call, they have absolute power
to wreck any bill introduced by an In

dividual momber of Parliament. This
power they have used to prevent women's
suffrage times out of number.

Ol'TLOOK IN NEW TORK.

Hut we have been accustomed to think
that in America a suffrage bill will o
through a soon a a majority of both
houses can 00 got to x'ote tor 11.

haxe not hitherto imagined that after
a majority of the legislators have pledged
themselves to vote for a lull, ure un-

willing to break those pledges, and have
even voted for it, tho bill can even then
he destioyed by an individual or u Mity
machine. We must iuilee I uoie do- -

voutlv'that this is not tho case
It would be Infinitely sad to find that a

new country, founded on the principle
that all human beings nio equal and that i

each ono has the right toun equal oppor- -
tunlty of liberty nnd the pursuit of hupp!- -

nes. should bo copying the bud old ,

tricks and subterfuges of an ancient I

body, hoary with age, with medireval
incrustations, that soiely needs reforming
in tho light of modern days', a body from
whose tyrannical "taxation without repre-
sentation" that samo now country fought
a rex'olutionary war to cut itself adrift

If this should happen the v, omen of
New York State are likely to have u bitter
struggle before .them, us we in England
know to our cost If that shoiil.l happen,
if tho seri" of endless blocking, delay
and trickery thut have been employe:!
at Westminster should spread to America
It may possiuiy mean mat tne women ot i

.ew lorn mine am pcriiajis .iiassaciiu-aett- s

nnd Illinois may havo to choose
between remaining unenf rnnchiso.l for
a generation or at 103811111 every other
State has adopted the suffrage and
adopting tactics.

KIOIIT IS KNOI.ANP K) HO ON'

But it is difficult to predict what may
happen in other countries. Certainly wo
In Kngland know that we have carried on
a more earnest and energetic, continuous
and extensix--e propaganda than the
women in any other part of tho world and
probably than any other body of lefortn-er- s.

We know thut only militancy could
ha'e won us the vote, that only militancy

x III xvin it for us ,vet, lind more
closely apnroached the men franchise
agitators in violence we should ulready
havo lieon enfranchised eitirns. Kx-e-

hud wo boon able to make the Govern-
ment feel thut our violence might be too
formidable to lie resisted the vote would
have boon ours long ago,

In the future that is before us we shall
go not one step further than is necessary
to obtain the franchise, but what i neces-wir- y

we. shall not shrink from doing, V

know thut the Government will enfran-
chise their countrywomen when they are
convinced thut to safeguard the welfare
of the country and the power of the Gov-
ernment thev must do Ibis act of justice,
It is our business to convince the Go em-
inent a as possible thnt there is
no time for delav.

Those who puss judgment upon us
should review our acts in I he light ill..r
i.,. reform movement. We know well

that if limy will do that without nreiudioe
wl" r,1'"'''' ," very great self re- -

,mmt u,(l ,.,,1 our wolm.n ,uv
labows.

and were very popular with Dm inhabi-- 1 evidenco of tho strength of the "entente ,M ("ot exhibited for want of space)
tants. Tho dedication was made cordiulo" between the two nation, or "' by PNsarro so that il Is not
the occasion or a series or festivals in I which so much is heard nowadavs. y for tho first tlmo that upholder of
which English warships and tho French , Tm' ?itnt"" f liS Victoria shows i the theory of dividing color cross our
army and navy were represented, ' h,l ' !J

' ,',7 '!?? 'rstcps.
fetes had their olitlcul side also, as they futile of King Edward "hows him in "siKnc''" canvas is evidently very

tegurded as new and significant yachting costume. entuuted in its 'pointillism.' but in thu
mutter of buying pictures we have not

thing means prelude
movement

when learned suf.to whieh (Jarloni.(o by
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TURKS DECEIVED BY

FEINT OF ITALIANS

I ti viidiii r Army Hopes to Close

Lust Open Port on Const

of Tripoli.

Homk, April 1: The recent occupation

and the suh.iem.ent ennture of the fort
of HuKameck on the coast of Tripoli about
fifteen miles from the Tunisivi frontier '

and twenty-fiv- e miles from Zuara, the
onlv nort wet of Trinoli still held bv the I

Amli nml" TnKta. Is natur.illv nxrinlw I
!
i

million in .iimu:, ami iimjinvi .iiwuui I

commanded by (Sen. de Chaurnnd which
is marching against Zuara from Tripoli,

" lur.uwa.
It remain to be seen whether the Turks

will still defend Zuara or evacuate it and
retire inland In the latter case the
Italian will slmplv hold th coast and
prevent the contraband trade from Tunis
which since the beginning of tho war kept
np TUmhIi forces regularly supplied with

""J1 munition. On the other hand if
n.tfinlru'l lit t ti at rf

12.tmene,ichitscapturolinevitab
The fact that the plan of th Italian

are still In their-flrs- t explain why
all details ol th n ws are withheld and
why only incomplete report have so Tar
beoni.U!"d about the occupation or Maca-be- ..

The expedition couvn ituled by Gen.
Garioni sailel from Augusta 011 April n la
fourteen transports, escorted by three
battleship of ta'J spiadron and
several torpedo boat tlotilU. On thi
same dav another consisting
....f ....... ....!.. ..r.,1 1, t,i,. ,UJPn . ;v. "...
from Tripoli charting threj tran)ori
and anchored liefore .tinrn, where a land-
ing was simulated while the warships
oeneii fire and bombarded th" ooasfrom
the morning of April to until th evenin;;
of tho following day.

T'i'i feint suscL'eJ i n the eti' nv
jme liately manned tho intreiicliment and

Ki-p-t ready u oppo-i- tii" lan.iuig 01 tne
Lallan. Memwnili) tiie diviion under
the co n Hand of Gen Garioni wa able ; d
land undisturbed ai Macal)!z wnre tho
engineers ami bluejacket who woroasho'e
built bridges in o;.ler to facilitate tnedi-embark-

ion of troop. It took les than
six hours fur the troop to land. A strong
detachment erossed over fi isliuia

land occupied the fort on the opposite side,
so that the Italian were in co.npe;e po- -

iesion of a sheltered inlet wuch is ad- - '

inirably adapted for a torpedo boat sta -
tion,

Now thut tun Lallan ifo in possession
of tho coat nea." i'lo French f.'on.i'.- - i.
will be impossible for the enenv to be
supplied with food and munition by sou.
It does not follow, however, that tho
Turkish supphe have been conpletely
cut off n it will still bo possible to (.ft
supplies across the Tunisian troinior nt
a point about 12 miles inland j

NO LONGER NOON IN STRAND.

X hili iil tten.e.l- - xiit.Ilc.l In loci
I'll ll I I'oiiloil l.olliliiiiels Tel. lours,

i.ovnoxv x, il For ton vea, th..
,oc of s, Varv-le-Slnin- d lias look, d

due west past the Suvoy nnd Cecil hotel
and on the Charing Cross announcing toj
all thut the hour was exactly 13 o cluck,
A couple of days ago the hand of
clock were removed nnd a familiar fea-

ture of the Strand has thus born lost.
The rector's wife explains that people

nassimz down the Strand about noon
'have been deceived into thinking that tho

OKI ciocK was a iron win my iiiiiepiece,
and the result bus been "innumerable
let I oi h of complaint from all kinds of
irate people who have lost trains or missed
appointments. This has gone on for
years, until at Inst a clockinaker
to take away the hands ami leave the dial
blank but not misleading."

'I ho reason why St 's

clock pdnted to the same hour for ten
long years I simple enough. There was
no money to defray tho expense of keep-
ing it in order and regularly wound.

Tip to eleven or years ago the
vestry looked after it. but when the Wes-
tminster City Council took over the vest riot
the clock's income wa stopped. Private
generusitv kept it going till inn'.'. Then
It stopped, and except for three hours in
llioi it has never gone sum.

Its shod resumption of labor was duo
to the enterprise of an organ blower
who one tlnv climbed the tower,
up the spring, and after a struggle mini-age- d

to gel the wnduluin to swing. To
the astonishment of the xorgor, the
rector mid people'iu the Strand, the old
clock i itoi did the lioiirs of I, '.' mid '!,

and then slopped Next day il was nut
bnck to I'.', nnd there it leinaiiied till u
couple of days ago,

The "lock i so oi l Inshionul that it
needs winding every .lev mid lluil. with
th y.'oo needed to put It in order, iap
nnrouMy more tnun mo reourci'i or nt,
Mary.to-Strau- are txpiul lo, .

FAMOUS VINEYARD FOR SALE.

The Sunree or It irtlll . I'lintl Itur-Kn- nt

lo lie I'll f I i nt Auction.

PaIMh, April '.'il, A celebrated vineyard
i soon to be olTered at auction. It I the
estate of Koinaneo-Colit- i, which produces
the finest of burgundy.

A range of gently sloping hills about
nine miles in length running southward
from Dijon contains the x'iueyard. that
produce the most famous burgundies, and
about the centre of thi range hall wny up

'of aHi , ,omam-..- ( .()llti. . vin rd
. ? sexen heirs and i offered for

lT,ie7i '
.V, ,.
i ne upset price na Dee n nxed at s.ii.uuii .

tho urea of tho vmevnrd i le than 4'
acres and its average yield is ten barrels at iiiv Ntuir unit' mu uv
of 32S litres each, or something over S.non avoidod and nil cannot be

Ilw taxiv are about Siu and the withoutj,p(ed using proper Judgment,
'expense of cultivating Stoo a year. Last , There are jokers in painting aa in every-lyej- ir

thecropconslst.Klor ot. y s x thins else, and there is no question ofwhich sold at wi each, t he price , taking them seriously. Hut itisevidentthat
'.ver "1'himed in the In 1GC p0ntllljf.t.' aim at a certain offect In art.
tne price averaged si i; mut in 17. 1, .

As the titttno indicates, the of this
i.:,,.,.n.l,.,uu,nnl., l. i ......

",' ' Y7 ") .. . ,
who talent."

Coin
hoim

Dr. Homanoo-Con- ti

instead of hi usual champagne. The I

King of the brand of course
the court also foun'd it excellent, that
tho price of wine soon
Xiiits-Sai- nt --Georges, the nearest town I

which itsilf gives name to a famous
burgundy, named one of its streets after
the discerning

The princes were never
with their marvellous wine lew bottles I

went occasionally to tneir peers nnd n
If1.i,. nvlktu p,m tlt.t A fltlt lt., tf l!.i
Mgr. de t.ianltiug ie, rr tlieir
"liiunillcence" and eiilogimtt "tuis pre--
ciou at onre vtlv. t and inut in ,

bottle." Aft"r the !evolu;,ou tne me- -
. ......................, I .,.,,,.,..,,,,,,,,,..,1

anil sold to a M i)uv.-.i-- l, who it 111

.turn for mm.wm 10 tti" nucestor- - of the!
present proprietor-- .

hen the late tie 11 do Galhiot ws in
111 I'lJOIl '11 III'MT IIIIU'l. IVflOIl '

parsing t'10 vineyard with hi- - mii 10 order
a salute to be given in h ! o i.f t le "lirs,
wine of

l(;,.nian linn will .nke ndvantage of the
opportunity of Iter best vinu-x'ur- d

in Hurgunily, .ii s' as Gorman have
Intel v adding to their vineyard

in Champagne

CERVANTES' LOST

Paris, April IS That a portrait of
(Vrx'nnte. of "Don Ouuoto,"
once nxi-te- d wa- - known from the
introduction to hi "Exemplary Stories,"
published in lifl't. ho apologi.es
for another in face after the
trouble the one prefixed to "Don Quixote"
had him To that tlw
friend who urge.l him to tho intro-Iducti-

mip.ht have hiVu with
ffn engraving of th" portrait made by the

Don .luan do .Inuregui, and adds
jthe following description ot hitn-e- lf a
suitable to be placed uii!p! the portrait,

"Ho whom yo'j seo h"re. with auburn
hair, a wide nnd open toiohul, cheerful

'eves, curved non bin well proportioned.
jsiixered beard which twentv years ngo
was very long murtiu ho.
mouth, tew teeth, not ten in number and

' 1)UI condition, and worse .

Pahih, April L'O. The State has bought
"l.e Chateau do. (tho palace 0f

double wveral

'Hie

phise

theold

olTered

twelve

wound

uxnuK'-rHiio-n

novelties

barrels.
highest

district.

history

the Pope of by Paul
president of the Independent

Artist Society, at whosy salon tho
i now on exhibition.

' .M. I what I called in Paris a
"polntitlMe." that I a of th
style of painting by tho profano
the Tho is de-
lightful in color, but some surprise haa
been expreod nt tho slat so

, ipiick to admit into its collections a spec!
men of such a new departure.

"It i quite natural," says
tho curator of the Luxembourg

j Museum, to which tho will go.
"The already thro

' water colors by and we have a

to take sides with any we havo only
to Judge the merits of a befor
our eyes. When we a that la

interesting that is sufficient.
"Now 1 un artist of ha

has won in many exhibitions
His 'Chateau des Panes' is an

piece, picturesque and luminous.
Pointillism has, an important
place in the of impressionism and
it is only right that it be rcpresentd
at the Luxembourg.

"Wn nro In our purchases to
show n spirit and should
strive not to allow a masterpiece to
us. Now tho real merit of a la not

recognired at once. I need only
Fantin-Latou- r. so unlveraally

There will tm
ilm 'n"K' ay works of aeo- -

. to pro mciai 0r
elsewhere.

.... .,.. eck .... and
i.rostinB to solve the dtffloi.lt- .....tuusw
tak r representing light and that some
of thntn linvn friimi npnnf r,f innnlo. aVIa

BERLIN THE RIVAL OF PARIS.
'lieriniii. AltrnrtlnicSlrnnarrs

, .Unilers.
April C). - Which is the more

important city, Paris or
generation ago the quo.stion would

not have en hut recent show
that IPrlin - ranidlv cn.nlne to the front.
as 11 centre of to the world.

mn ,n,,) ,m unuor of
numiajly visiting Berlin hai

iiic-ca-- ed fro.n to while
ti... r .,....,0 . .i t 1.v.. .,11,1:1 r nv irnKI I Ulll

a . .
only

iimounted to l.'.'ufl.SI I.
I( is true that of the latter no

fewer than IU(i,7(tl were foreigners,
in Berlin out of tho 19lo only

! were Xa nirfatriat .hl
however, it to be noted that since
moil the of foreigners who have
viitod Berlin has increased by
over Vi per cent., which is a more rapid
rate I him is shown bv nnd Rnrlln
therefore mut soon Paris.

PORTRAIT FOUND

ns they do not touch one another,
is tho author of and of 'Don
Quixote.

Afler n'K) years tho original -- portrait
wins to havo been found by Jose:
11 professor at the engineering school of

In cleaning nn old panel which he
acquired ho found n port mi t which
to cnrrci-pnn- with that described by
Cervantes. Continuing tho cleaning proc-
ess he wn able to rend the Inscription, "D.
don doCervnntesSaavedra Juan

de Inuregui, agno
Possibly the last figure is n fl.

The authenticity of tho work is generally
admitted, although the titio nnd the
date have given rito lo Homo criticisms.
The discoverer bus presented tho
to the Spanish Academy, which has ac- -

ns genuine.

of Cileaux, surrendonil pan of their '

to the noble house of De I was from tho Bern-I- n
ItM Loui - l when recovering from and photographed lyan illnes wn by hi physician , j.; DrU(!t.
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THli CliKVANTliS PORTRAIT.


